
MURRABIT GROUP SCHOOL MURRABIT GROUP SCHOOL MURRABIT GROUP SCHOOL MURRABIT GROUP SCHOOL     
MARKET MORNING TEA ROSTERMARKET MORNING TEA ROSTERMARKET MORNING TEA ROSTERMARKET MORNING TEA ROSTER    

 

    
4444thththth    JanuaryJanuaryJanuaryJanuary            1111stststst    FebruaryFebruaryFebruaryFebruary        7777thththth    MMMMarcharcharcharch            
EttershankEttershankEttershankEttershank                TeasdaleTeasdaleTeasdaleTeasdale            Hein N&EHein N&EHein N&EHein N&E            
HefferHefferHefferHeffer                HendersonHendersonHendersonHenderson            Hein B&NHein B&NHein B&NHein B&N    
McNeilMcNeilMcNeilMcNeil    (Thomson)(Thomson)(Thomson)(Thomson)        KeathKeathKeathKeath            MaherMaherMaherMaher    
                    HeritageHeritageHeritageHeritage            WestWestWestWest    
Team Leader Team Leader Team Leader Team Leader ––––    MaherMaherMaherMaher    T/L T/L T/L T/L ––––    ThomsonThomsonThomsonThomson        T/L T/L T/L T/L ----    MortMortMortMortonononon    
        
4444thththth    AprilAprilAprilApril                11111111thththth    AAAApril (Easter)pril (Easter)pril (Easter)pril (Easter)    2222ndndndnd    MMMMayayayay        
EdgleyEdgleyEdgleyEdgley                ThomsonThomsonThomsonThomson            SimmondsSimmondsSimmondsSimmonds            
MortonMortonMortonMorton                MurrayMurrayMurrayMurray            TeasdaleTeasdaleTeasdaleTeasdale    
ShaeShaeShaeShae                    DansonDansonDansonDanson            HendersonHendersonHendersonHenderson    
McDonaldMcDonaldMcDonaldMcDonald                HefferHefferHefferHeffer            KeathKeathKeathKeath    
EttershankEttershankEttershankEttershank                McNeilMcNeilMcNeilMcNeil            HeritageHeritageHeritageHeritage    
GurnettGurnettGurnettGurnett                LaceyLaceyLaceyLacey                        
T/L T/L T/L T/L ----                    T/L T/L T/L T/L ----                T/L T/L T/L T/L ----            
                                
    
If yoIf yoIf yoIf you are unable to attend on your rostered day, please swap with u are unable to attend on your rostered day, please swap with u are unable to attend on your rostered day, please swap with u are unable to attend on your rostered day, please swap with 
another parent or find an adult replacement. another parent or find an adult replacement. another parent or find an adult replacement. another parent or find an adult replacement.     
The duties of each family rostered are:The duties of each family rostered are:The duties of each family rostered are:The duties of each family rostered are:----    

• Friday Morning Set UpFriday Morning Set UpFriday Morning Set UpFriday Morning Set Up    ––––    The children in grade The children in grade The children in grade The children in grade 5/65/65/65/6    do this during do this during do this during do this during 
the school term.  During the school holidathe school term.  During the school holidathe school term.  During the school holidathe school term.  During the school holidays it will be handed back ys it will be handed back ys it will be handed back ys it will be handed back 
to the parents.to the parents.to the parents.to the parents. 
SetSetSetSet    up starts at 9:00 amup starts at 9:00 amup starts at 9:00 amup starts at 9:00 am    on the Friday before the marketon the Friday before the marketon the Friday before the marketon the Friday before the market    and and and and 
includes putting out the tables and chairs, tablecloths, cups, includes putting out the tables and chairs, tablecloths, cups, includes putting out the tables and chairs, tablecloths, cups, includes putting out the tables and chairs, tablecloths, cups, 
saucers etc.  saucers etc.  saucers etc.  saucers etc.   

• Saturday MorningSaturday MorningSaturday MorningSaturday Morning    ––––    Market Duty starts at Market Duty starts at Market Duty starts at Market Duty starts at 8:008:008:008:00    amamamam.  Each family is .  Each family is .  Each family is .  Each family is 
to supplyto supplyto supplyto supply    at leastat leastat leastat least    3 dozen pieces of 3 dozen pieces of 3 dozen pieces of 3 dozen pieces of homehomehomehome----mademademademade    slice or cake.  slice or cake.  slice or cake.  slice or cake.  A list A list A list A list 
of duties for the morning are at the Hallof duties for the morning are at the Hallof duties for the morning are at the Hallof duties for the morning are at the Hall.  .  .  .  The named Team LeaderThe named Team LeaderThe named Team LeaderThe named Team Leader    
isisisis    the supervisor, so if you have any questions, please ask the supervisor, so if you have any questions, please ask the supervisor, so if you have any questions, please ask the supervisor, so if you have any questions, please ask themthemthemthem.  .  .  .  
Market duty finishes when the Hall has been cleaned up and Market duty finishes when the Hall has been cleaned up and Market duty finishes when the Hall has been cleaned up and Market duty finishes when the Hall has been cleaned up and 
eveeveeveeverything is put away.rything is put away.rything is put away.rything is put away.    

• As we all have children, we know how hard it is to be organised by As we all have children, we know how hard it is to be organised by As we all have children, we know how hard it is to be organised by As we all have children, we know how hard it is to be organised by 
8 am in the morning.  We are on the roster 8 am in the morning.  We are on the roster 8 am in the morning.  We are on the roster 8 am in the morning.  We are on the roster 3333    times per year out of times per year out of times per year out of times per year out of 
the 13 the 13 the 13 the 13 markets, so everyone knows at least 3 months in advance markets, so everyone knows at least 3 months in advance markets, so everyone knows at least 3 months in advance markets, so everyone knows at least 3 months in advance 
when they are on duty.  This gives us when they are on duty.  This gives us when they are on duty.  This gives us when they are on duty.  This gives us plenty of time to either find a plenty of time to either find a plenty of time to either find a plenty of time to either find a 
replacement or someone to look after the kids.  We have a few replacement or someone to look after the kids.  We have a few replacement or someone to look after the kids.  We have a few replacement or someone to look after the kids.  We have a few 
dad’s who do the market duty for the school now and they are dad’s who do the market duty for the school now and they are dad’s who do the market duty for the school now and they are dad’s who do the market duty for the school now and they are 
quite capable in the kitchen and they actually have fun doing it.quite capable in the kitchen and they actually have fun doing it.quite capable in the kitchen and they actually have fun doing it.quite capable in the kitchen and they actually have fun doing it.    


